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Advancing Nephrology around the World
The International Society of Nephrology (ISN) is a global not-for-profit society dedicated to improving kidney care and reducing the incidence and impact of kidney disease worldwide.

Through its global network and programs, ISN brings together the developing and developed worlds in a collaborative effort in fighting and treating kidney disease on a global scale.

- Established in 1960
- 9,000 professional members from 129 countries
- Collaborating with over 70 national and regional societies around the world

Visit us at www.theisn.org
Meetings

ISN World Congress of Nephrology is the leading biennial educational event in international nephrology
Next Congress: Sustainability & Diversity - March 13-17, 2015, Cape Town
www.wcn2015.org

ISN Nexus Symposia bridge the gap between basic research and clinical practice
Next Symposia:
• Hypertension and the Kidney - September 25-28, 2014, Brisbane, Australia
www.isnnexus.org

ISN Forefronts Symposia focus on emerging and groundbreaking research
Next Symposia:
• Genetic Basis of Renal Disease - September 11-14, 2014, Boston (MA), USA
www.isnforefronts.org
ISN – The Scientific Society

ISN Education

ISN Education is a comprehensive collection of educational resources with a database of articles, case studies, guidelines, presentations, and images. www.theisn.org/education

Publications

Kidney International (KI), ISN’s official journal, is one of the most cited in nephrology and widely regarded as the world’s premier journal on the development and consequences of kidney disease. www.nature.com/ki

Nature Reviews Nephrology, an official publication of ISN, is a peer-reviewed journal for nephrologists and affiliated healthcare professionals. www.nature.com/nrneph
ISN Capacity Building Programs

The Sister Renal Centers Program (SRC) links renal centers in emerging countries with supporting centers of excellence in the developed world. With this educational support and guidance, self-sufficient renal centers are created in emerging countries.

Application Deadline: September 15

The Fellowship Program helps educate physicians coming from emerging economies, giving them hands-on training opportunities unavailable in their home nations.

Application Deadlines: December 15 and June 15

The Continuing Medical Education Program (CME) brings essential teaching and training to some 14,000 doctors in over 40 settings every year. CME meetings take place in the developing world, where expert speakers from the developing and the developed world share their knowledge and experience in clinical care and research.

Applications: Throughout the year
ISN Capacity Building Programs

The Educational Ambassadors Program sends experts to developing renal centers for one to four weeks to provide hands-on training or help develop new services, community-based research or screening programs. Application Deadlines for Institutions: May 1 and October 1  
www.theisn.org/eap

The Clinical Research and Prevention Program aims in part to educate people in developing countries about the importance of having healthy kidneys. Many of the projects funded through the program set up screening and education to raise awareness and improve the understanding of kidney disease. Application Deadlines: April 1 and October 1  
www.theisn.org/rp

These and other ISN programs work together to vastly improve standards of renal care in less developed countries. ISN members contribute to and lend support to the educational and humanitarian work needed to further advance kidney care worldwide.
World Kidney Day (WKD), a joint initiative of the ISN and the International Federation of Kidney Foundations (IFKF) informs and educates health policymakers, medical staff, and the general public worldwide about chronic kidney disease to drive the earliest possible diagnosis and optimal treatment.

www.worldkidneyday.org

The recently launched Saving Young Lives Project offers realistic, collaborative, sustainable and better care opportunities for low-resource health settings to look after AKI patients. A partnership between International Society of Nephrology (ISN), International Pediatric Nephrology Association (IPNA), International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD) and Sustainable Kidney Care Foundation (SKCF).
12 MARCH 2015
KIDNEY HEALTH FOR ALL
Celebrate with us!

Together, let’s educate the general public and encourage governments to take preventive measures.

Visit www.worldkidneyday.org

Follow us on 

Contact us at info@worldkidneyday.org
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